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Hut Persistency as applied to adver-
tising is a Wholo Diadem. That ap-

plies to us; In that we advertise day af-

ter day, and week after week the great
and good llargalns vu have, and all for
good benefit anu profit. Some bright
thrifty pcoplo como and get thorn and
Bn..A ...., ntlinru who wnlllfl If tllBV

know how much they could save and
how good quality of goods wo sell would
come, and still others who do not know
a bargain whon thoy sco it would
come if they know, and so it gives
thousands of dollars wasted every
month in this community for the above
reasons. Are you one of tho class that
needs to bavo your money and mako
every cent go ah far as possible? Sco
to it then that you investigate our offer-
ings every week. That bogle of poor
goods and low prices does not scare
people who patronio our store, they
see through It. Self interest of those
who cry it. See the money savers for
this week.

See the Money Savers for this
Week.

Those remnants of Dress Goods must
go prices marked on every piece. Just
enough for a skirt or a school dress.
See them to-da- they may bo gone to-

morrow.

The Shirt Waists must go this week.
14 only 2'Jc; were 50c. 10 Waists at
4Sc; were OSc. 21 ITino Quality at09o;
were $1.25. :V3 Fine Plaids, dark goods,

at 75c; wero SI. 50. That's all.

Wo'ro anxious to clean up those little
lots of Summer Hosiery and Under-
wear. Something cheap now. Hose at
5c, 8c lOeand 18c a pair. Underwear
at 5c, Sc, 10c and up, but very cheap.

For this week, best quality Silk
Thread, 100 yd. spools, all colors, at 5c
a spool.

Fancy Leather Jielts at 10c. .

Fine Silk Stripe Challies at 15c; were
35c a yd.

A Dress Pattern free, this week, with
goods bought in Dress Goods Depart-
ment.

Special Bargains for this
Week only:

One pound All Right Baking Pow- -

der at ?"
One Glass Tea Set .50
One box, ' cokes, fine Orange Juice

and Buttermilk Soap !0

Total $1.15
All this sale for :i5c.

Special No. 2 One fine Water Set.
large glass pitcher and glasses, and
ono pound Baking Powder, all for 35c.
These special sales are very great bar-
gains and only one of each to a cus-
tomer.

Odds and ends of Straw Hats closing
out at 5c to 25c.

Clothing at Special Prices, this
Week.

Men's Wool Kersey Pants at b'Jc.
Extra good Boys' Pants, OSc.

Good Jeans Pants at 50c.
Campaign Caps at 10c Fine Hats at

away down prices.

Wonderful Bargains in Every

Department.
Odd lots of Wall Paper at Remnant

Trices.

Commencing Thursday morning, we
will sell 1,000 pounds of lard for 5c a
pound.

A cigar that gives as good a smoke as
any 5c cigar. This week only one cent
each. Limit one box to a customer.
They are good and no mistake. Try
one, before you buy a box.

Candies 5c, He and Su a pound, Le- -

mons very cheap.

We can and do save you money on all
kind of gcodt.

There's a fascination about Fine
Linen. Evory house wife likes to own
one or two nice table cloths. Wo can
supply you at less prices than ever.
Nice tine Bleached and Croam Damask
patterns. See them. They uro beau-
ties and so cheap.

Wo can furnish carpets and mattings
cheaper than any other house. See
our stock before buying and get"ti nice
picture free.

Queensvvare Is going out rapidly.
The now prices are helping them.
Come and see if we cannot suit you in
something in this line. Prices aro
broken down.

Plttbburg's Best Flour 50c a sack,
Rolston Health Club Flour 70c a sfcek.
Electric Light 40c a sack.

Everything a Bargain wo soil at

Hutchison's

Bargain Store
169 Front St. Marietta, 0
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AN ENGINEERING MARVEL.

Tho New Biidgo Over tho East
Blvor to Bo a Colosou.9.

It Vt III Up n Ilecord llrcakor-S- Ix Rail-
road Trades, Two Ko.idtrnyft, Two

footpaths and Two Bicycle
Paths on It.

copYniaHT, 1S9G

New York, July 2S. As the sapient
Parson Jasper, of Richmond, re-

marked, "tho world do move,"
On tho 24th day of May, 1SS4, when

the Brooklyn bridge was opened to traf-
fic, it was one of tho engineering won-

ders of the world. In 12 years it has be-

come n back number.
How much of a back number, it is

somewhat surprising: to learn by a
comparison of the present bridge with
the now one whose construction, about
a mile and a half further up the river,
is now being busily pushed. Tor that
matter, the Firth of Forth bridge
opened near r.diuburgh a number of
years ago, was bigger and higher nnd
longer and heavier than the Brooklyn
bridge, but it will, in turn, be sur-
passed by the structure which is now
about to rise from the water's edge,
uniting the sundered sections of Great-
er New York. For the new East river
bridge, although 100 feet shorter in
its central span than that over the
Forth, is wider, heavier and bigger in
every other dimensions, and will ac-

commodate a traffic immensely in ex-

cess of any that Scotland is ever likely
to sec.

Stated in bold figures, there are some
sharp contrasts between the new Brook-
lyn bridge and the old.

The new bridge probably w ill cost a
trifle less for nctual construction, and,
as w ill bo shown, immensely less for op-

eration hereafter than tho old, yet it
will be practically (he times as pow er-fu- l.

The. towers will be from 70 to
72 feet higher than those of the old
bridge. This additional height allows
the cables to take a more decided curie
in their huge loop across tho river aud
thus subjects them to a strain which,
relatively to the weight imposed, is
considerably less than in the old .stiuc-tur- e.

Yet, tall ns thej are, the towers
of the new-- bridge will be very much
lighter than those of its predecessor, be-

cause, instead of being constiucted of

r

A PRELIMINARY SKETCH OrTHi:
solid masonry, they will be built up ot
lattice work of steel upon a masomy
foundation.

Tho towers alone- of the old bridge
weigh ten times as much ns the entire
steel superstructure. In the new span
the weight of the towers nnd super-
structure will be approimately tin;
same. Impiovements upon the present
bridge have been hampered, immensely
by the fact that its apprpoaehes nre all
built of solid masonry, defying change,
alteration and improvement as ef-

fectively ns they defy the gnawing
tooth of time. In the new all the ap-

proaches as well as the suspended struc-
ture itself will be of steel, and sufficient
land wilt be reserved on loth sides to
allow room for future changes and to
insuic against interruption of traffic
by fires nnd accidents on neighboring
property. What is more, the approaches
will be separate trusses capable of sup
porting their own weight. The cable,
after leaving the central span, falls to
tho earth level and is clamped to its
mighty nnchornge within a distance of
COO feet, acting merely as a backstay
and supporting no weight whatever.
Because of the deeper loop which the
cable will assume it will be so much
larger than in the old bridge, as might
be expected. Each cable will hav ifa di-

ameter of 20 inches, as against, 15

inches upon the Bocbllng masterpiece.
It has been erroneously stated that

these enormous bteel ropes would bo
built entire at the 'wire, works and
brovcht ond swTinir over the bridge in
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To be Given Away

CHEWING &

SMOKING

One Couvon in each G

Articles

COUPONS GIVE FULL INFORMATION AND LIST VALUABLE ARTICLES.
Mail Pouch Tobacco Is sold by all Dealers.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOQUE of Valuable Article! uith Explanation hoio to get them, HAILED OX REQUEST.

THE BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO.. WHEELING,
Mo coupons osohangod after July I, I8Q7.
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their complet 'd form This is, of
course, wildl.v impossible. The engi-

neer in chief, Mr. TclTcrts Iluek, who is
known far and wide to the profession as
the engineer of the Niagara suspension
bridge, lias, however, devised a plan
which will greatly hasten and cheapen
the production of the cables. A dum-
my is to be prepared at the wire shops
over which each strand of the cable
will be built. A single strand can well
be handled and manipulated by the
workmen upon the bridge itself will
b, indeed, not much larger than tele-

phone or telegraph cables which are
commonly handled in the streets. The
task will still remain, however, of bind-

ing together nearly 300 of these strands
into the cable itself.

In the old bridge each cable was
actually built in place, wire by wire,
slowly and painfully.

The masonry of the towers and ap-

proaches of the present Bast river bridge
is as good as the finest in the world. En-

gineers say that considering its quality
it was also very cheap. The foundations
for it were laid 7S feetbelow water level
upon the New York side and 40 feet.be-?o-

upon the Brooklyn side. The foun-

dations of the new bridge will begin 78

feet below water lev el upon the Brook-
lyn side and 60 feet below water level
upon the New York side. Each tower,
instead of being a solid mass all the way
up, w II consist of two nearly square
towers pfaccd some litll" distance apart

connected by stiffening girders and
trusses between. It is probable that the
foundation for each paitof each tower
w ill be si solid mass of masonry CO feet
by 80 ftet, the narrow end being toward
1 lie liver, and will taper upwind until,
at the point 20 feet above (lie water
level vv here the steel woik begins, it will
mrasmo some SO feet by 70 feet.

This single member of a single tower j learned a. valuable lesson from the dis-l-.
it's Iaige on its gioutid as a big city! astrous experience of the old, and that

church; and is nn absolutely solid mass, is in the matter of administration. It
of masoniy. It Is also about the sie of has cost the people of Xew York and
the base of a. single one of the four ' Brooklyn more than S32,000,000 to
folid and nearly triangular pieis which , build and administer the present Brook-i.uppo- rt

the vast dome of St. Peter's. i lyn bridge up to date. Its income,
rhurch in Borne. ' vast as it has been, hns been an in- -

Building a church is one thing nnd
using it after it is built is quite another.
The present bridge between Xew York
nndBmoklyn Wn tine structure capable,
faulty as It is, of conveying a traffic
mnny times greater than it ever will
have simply because its ii aro
nartow and its terriinal facilities inaxle--

NEW EAST KIVDR BRIDGE.

(jiuile, allliouli a.sunlit linprovementln
them is nearly completed which w ill for
awhile somewhat mitigate the tierce
crush aud stnifrfflo even in the hridpc
stations which have Rrovvn to be dis-f- ii

awful in the extreme even if they nic
not positively dangerous to life and
limb.

It is in the matter of approaches and
terminals, thnuUs to the experience nnd
Keen foie.sight of Mr. Duck and to the
able seconding which he has icccived
fiom the coiumibsioners charged with
Iho woik, tiiatthenew bridge will make
the most radical departure, not only
iiotn the old one, but from every pre
viously existing structure In the world.
When completed It will tnko its place.
nnd until a mlfrhticr Hiiccctnor arises,
hold it us tho engineering marvel of the
curly years of the. Twentieth century.

The old bridge has two footways, two
carriage ways and two railioad tracks.
The new bridge will havo six rullrnad
trncks, twocarriiige ways, two footways
and two bicycle paths. Two of the rail-
road tracks nre forelcvutedcnre, which,
without doubt, will secure connections
on, both sides of the river so thot pas-
sengers can go 20 or 23 miles, say from
Jamaica to Yonkcrs, without once de
scending to the level of the street, pos-
sibly even without changing cais. The
four other tracks are for surface cars
driven either by electricity or by com-
pressed air; two of them approaching
nnd leaving from tho north nnd two
from Jho fcouth to servo the different
narts of the city. An architectur.-vi-wc- -

in of Real Value
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pert vv id early be called into consultation
to keep in mind tho aesthetic quality
of the great Htrueture. It will have, in-

stead of pinched terminals debouching
upon narrow sheets, u broad plaza at
either end, perhaps 000 by !)00 feet in
sie, equal to several city blocks, along
which can be rrnged car stands for 20,
30 or 10 different ear lines if necessary,
eacli fal'lng into its place, receiving
its passengers nnd joining in the line
for tho procession across tho bridge.
It is calculated that some SO per cent, of
the truffie will be passenger traffic.

Yet if a person vv ishes to walk or wheel
over the river umTcnjoy thcunequalcd
panorama from the summit of the arch
he can do so withoiitdanger to his neck,
for on eithei aide of the wide plau a
footpath and a bicjele path will sweep
in an easy curve toward the big towers,
gindually arising lit a somewhat higher
gi ad lent than that o' the enrringe track,
until ns they reach the bridge proper
they ar.' directly above the carrhigc.
vvajs. By this arrangement the width
of the now bridge is kept at t IS feet.
Even at that, it is fully 50 per cent, vv ider
than the old one.

After this statement of the dimensions
of the phuas at the terminals of the
biidgc, it will hardly be necessary to
add that there is no congestion of traff-
ic, to be apprehended in any of the I

streets approaching it. It is ns if the
throngs which will pass over are to be
buttered out thin over a wide area, so
that each stream can seek its channel
without interfering with any other.-Still- ,

it is likely that, the main lines of
approach on either side will be widened
by the nuthoiities, although with
this the bridge commissioners and engi-
neer have nothing to do.

In another regard the bulldcr of the
new link between the two cities have

adequate compensation for the cost of
the structure, partly because of the ex
pensive and antiquated ways in which
its various activities are conducted,
which are, again, rendered necessary by
the limitations of the termini. It has
a complete engineering staff, a sepa-
rate police force, separate lighting con-
tracts, itfi own cars, cables, engines and
railway staffs. It costs many times as
much to switch the cars back and forth
from one track to another within the
stations themselves as it. docs to haul
them all the,w ay across the bridge.

The new bridge will have neither po-

lice force nor railway staff nor any em-
ployes whatever excepting an engineer,
a superintendent and some inspectors.
The cities, which, long before its com-
pletion, will be but the one city of
C renter Xew York, will light nnd police
the bridge and clenn Its streets pre-
cisely as they do the rest of their ter-
ritory. Xo rolling stock will bz re-

quired, because the bridge will be made
a. thoroughfare of which the ears of anv
surface or elevated railway will be per-
mitted to make use at will, upon suoh
terms ns tho commissioners mny lay
down for the general safety and the
general good. Away up town in Brook- -

MIL LEFFERTS BUCK.

lyn a man may board his morning car,
surfnee or elevated, and, instesd of
chauging at the bridge entrance and
joining in tho scramble for a (.eat or
standing room only for a lido of but
six or eight minutes, will roll on across
tho bridge in the same car withoutstay
or detention, and the same at night
upon his return, What turn per pas-
senger tho car lines will bo required
to pay for their use of the bridge !s
a question which, of course, the future
will bo left to determine, but however
small tho rate, it is easy to see that the
Immense throngs which use tho bridge
will provide a sufficient revenue to pay
tho interest upon thocostof the struu-tur-

becnuM its maintenance expenses
wi 11 be ul most nothing.

Probably this decision tft make the

to the Users of

OF

city

NICOTINE

NEUTRALIZED

Package.

WEST VBRGSWBA.

new span a tnoroiiginaie for all who
ivish to use it upon the commissioners'
teims is the wisest, which could be
made. U is the vv Lsest ccononry of the
time of the passejigcr nnd of the money
of the taxpayers.

It fhould le added that engineers do
not begin planning for great works by
drawing pretty pictures to show how
they will look when completed. Thfy
begin at the beginning. Tho unofficial
illustration which accompanies this ar-
ticle is drawn from the description" to
show the general character of the
structure nnd the grouping of its lines
of traftle. nnd is not supposed to lie
accurate in detail.

JOHN LA.KODON HF.ATON.

UNHAPPY AUSTRIA.
Ilcr Only C.ipibjo I'lirlbimcntary Party

Id llrokpn !v tllmo'iflon?.
The cruel humiliation Austrin 'suf-

fered in Italy v. as followed by the
erushlng blow at Sadowa. and the not
less painful cftllnpse of a brother's am-
bitions in Mevico.cnys the Saturday lie-vie-

If the dignity of :i Caesar was to
be saved for the Ilapsburgs out of the
wreck, it seemed mo3t likely to be
achieved on the lints suggested by
Count Beust. Tho choice once made,
it vvaa impossible to turn bnck. Wiat
is given as a boon to distressed nation-
alities in the name of progress cannot
afterward be withdrawn on the plea of
prudence. The result Is pathetic, but
there is no help for It.

YVc see Croats, TJuthenians, Poles,
Servians. YVallachs and tho lest of tho

hordes cutting one an-

other's throats when they are not com-
bining to insult the civilised Hungarians
and CiermniiK, whose fato it is to be
their neighbors; we see Yienua itself
in the hands of a famitical miti-Semit-

rabble, and we see the power of the only
capable parliamentary party in Aus-Iri- n

broken by hopel,c-- s dissensions.
Truly, the domestic state of the empire
is nothing less than pitiable. Its in-

fluence in Europe is nlso a thing of the
past. The Balkan states, which wero
its props in the south, have publicly
gono over to Uussia, and its solitary
remaining protection against dismem-
berment Is the alliance with Italy, w hlch
covets Dalmatin, nnd with Germany,
which is mov ing heaven and earth to es-

tablish secret relations with Bussia.

CAPTURING ELEPHANTS.
Sport That the Mahar.ijuli Occasionally

Indulges In.
The enterprise ia organized for tho

amusement of the maharajah, and takes
place only once in about four years,
else tho fore&t would be denuded of big
game. A small army, consisting of
about 5,000 men and perhaps threo ele-

phants and a few hon.es, toko part in
tho hunt, says Chnmbeis' Journal, and
they carry tents and provisions, just
ns if a campaign against a, powerful en-

emy were in progress, When the pad
marks of the elephant are found he is
steadily tracked down, nnd ns soon as
he is found a trained fighter of his own
species is urged against him.

As a rule, he steadily retreats upon
Eight of his pursuers, and their ob-

ject is to press him so as to tire him
out, IIo then stands nt bay, and tho
tug of war commences. The opposing
animals butt at one another with their
heads down, nnd should oue show his
flanks, he is quickly brought to earth.
Vhen finally conquered, the wild ele-phn- nt

is pressed by his pursuers tow ard
wntor, of which he i.s so much in need
after his exertions that his hind legs
can be shackled as he drinks. lie is tlien
kept attached by ropes to other ts

until he gradually becomes ac-

customed to bondage, and. in a few
mouths he Is completely under control.
The sport Is a bloodless one, and the el-

ephants when captured are ruo3tkind-l- v

treated.

A' New Surgical Instrument.
.An'instrument which, as. the name

intended for tho arrest of
bleeding in surgical operations.hasbccn
perfected by Lavvson Tait, of London.
A platinum wire, arranged to carry a
current of electricity, is inclosed in the
blades of a pair of steel forceps or any
other requisite instrument, the wire be-

ing insulated by a bed of burnt plpo
clay. A curient of suitable voltago Is
turned on, the artery seized and com-
pressed and in a few seconds the tUsues
and arterial walls nre so agglutinated
that the passage of blood is rendered
Impossible. Tho temperaturecmployed
Is about 180 degrees Fahrenheit, so that
it will bo .seen that the principle Is fun-
damentally different from that of elec-
trical cauterizing instruments, It is
stated that by Mr, Tail's instrument
the necessity of a ligaturo is removed,
and a new and completely effective
method is placed in the hands of the
burgeon for the treatment of surface
oozing. v
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Lively, Weed and
Sale Stables.

COR THIRD AliD OttOROH STREET

ttorK.ior.8pt by thtiUa?, VV'osx or Kontk,
Prompt Attention (Jtvna to Fonorals. '

Carriage end bo ordered to and from all
trains to all parts of tho c!ty( Or- -

aors by tolephono will receive
prompt attention.

MARIETTA - . OHIO

WAlCrKll &. ClIHTJII,
and Suraoorift.(lIoncaorATUio.)

Offloo and realdonco, on Second street, torednors above tlie.Court-houp- Marietta, Ohio,

CJTAMLEY, VV A,
k. J M. D.. a. D. H .1'hvnlflan nti.l Cn-- r.

Homoopathlc. Office and residence corner liar'mar and Lancaster Sta.
Telephone iJS

GKAELES W. 1UCIIABIM,
Attorney at Law, -

Offlco on Putnam Street, Mnrlcttn.O,
ril EWAilT,
A. . Attorney at Law,
OtflcoinLaw nulldltuj, U arietta, O.

rri .LuuirEtt,
JL Attomav at Law nnd Nnturv Pnhn.
Office on Second 8trcet, opposite Union Depot.

J'AUnZ ISULrORD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Koom 8 Mills llloclt, Corner Putnam andSecond streets. Notary Public. .
L001IIS W. D.

Attornoy at Law,
Oflloe Kaat cor. Front and Putnam. Marietta.
f P. WARD.
J Ecal Kalato and Loan ARent,
Second 8t opp. Union Depot. Marietta, O

o. r. edm.0t.Vz, No. 304 Front Stroot,
Opposlto Soldiers Monument. UoBldencoNo.

518 i'eurth Street. Tolonhcno connection.
JODN A. nAMJLTON H. p. KIlAM

HAMILTON & KRAFT,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Offloa room, 1 Mills Building, Cor. Putnamand Seroud strneta.

NYE & rOLLKTT,
Attorneys at Law,

Offloo In Law Building. Marietta, O
'

15. OUYTON,tJ. AUornjy at Lr.v..
Offlco In Lav Biilldlnr. Uci,-un-. O

SJ, HATHA. VTAY,
Attorney nt Law.

Ovei Leader Ofllco. Cor. Front and Putnam

M. I). FOLLllVI new Law Offices, over
Citizens Banh. Kntir.nce, Second St.

Marietta, o.
UNDERWOOD &. LUDEY,

At Law.
Corner Second and Putnam StreetsEooin No. 8, Marietta, Ohio.

Collections promptly attended to.

T F. FORE U AN,
J Architect,

lie, Front Streot, Marietta, Ohio.
Second Floor.

The New Yost.

vilif
--.-

c

.$
Best for Speed and Results.
SEE JT AT THE LEADER OFEICE

Wanted!

The contractors of the city to know
that the undersigned, A. C. Wendel-Ite-

Screen Manufacturer, turns Angle Blocks,
Flint Blocks and all kinds ot Moulding Angle
Blocks. Also Square Turning. Give him a
call; ho can and will save you 20 per.cent. on
all work,

A. C. WKNOBt.KKN,

Dly 1 1 Cor. Mulberry & Poplar Sts.

Plttgburjc Cincinnati Lino ot Steamers.
Arrive at Marietta, going up, every Saturday,
Monday and Thursday afternoons; going down,
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday ovonlngs

.las. A. Henderson, Gen'l Manager.
For further Information writo or call on Jas.

B. Halght, Passenger Agt , No. 251 Front street.
Marietta, Ohio. Phone No. 81.

Sheriff's Sale.

Eij.a J. IliiAcn, ot al, Plaintiff,
. vs.

Howena Steen, Defendant.
By virtue of an order of sale, duly Issued by

the Court of Common Pleas, of Washington
County, Ohio, In the abovo entitled action, and
to mo directed, I will offer for sale, at public
auction, at the door of the Court House, in the
City of Marietta, on

Saturday, AuRUGt Oth, 1800,
at 1 o'clock I. M., of said day. the following
described teal estate, to wit; situate in Wash-
ington county, State ot Ohio, Warren Town-
ship All of ono hundred and sixty (114)
acie lot No, 8S1 in Town No. a, Range No 0, ex-
cept twenty eight (28) acres on the Cast end,
formerly uwned by Andrew J. Flnkerton, and
now owned by Martha Hnrrls, containing one
hundred and thirty-tw- (132) acres, more or
less, and being one hundred and thirty (130)
acres off tho west end of one hundred and six-
ty (100) acre lot No,81, Town 3, Range 1), Sec-
tion '3.

Appraised at J2,87(t. Terms cash.
W. P. DYE.

Shorlff. Washington County, Ohio.
Nye & Foixett, Attorneys.
July SBwks

ii

Tho Issuo lu Tnro fJcr,.,' -

Stop bothering head about tho
figures sixteen to one, leave the gold,
standard out of the question, for there
is no direct issue upon it, nnd consider
tho real issue, silver. A lump of sil-

ver of a certain sizt 371 grains in
weight, is to-d- worth S3 cents. The
Bryan proposition is that tho govern-
ment shall stamp it a dollar. That
would be fintmoney-nmkm- g of the same
sort as tho government's setting its
printing presses to work nnd turning
out without limit dollars of paper. It
Is flat dWhonesty. It is pregnant w ith
trouble for ejery man, laborer or copi-tollE- t,

who Uvea by industry, and. it
would leave to tho United States Uie
hurt of lasting mistrust in tho mind of
evety industrial investor and leader,
American or foreign, Beat it is tho
American voter beat the populists four
years njiro by ten to one.

3
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